SEVEN FAMILIAL DYSALBUMINEMIC HYPERTHYROXINEMIA CASES IN THREE UNRELATED JAPANESE FAMILIES AND HIGH-PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY ANALYSIS OF THE THYROXINE BINDING PROFILE.
Familial dysalbuminemic hyperthyroxinemia (FDH) is caused by abnormal human serum albumin (HSA) with an increased thyroxine (T4) affinity leading to euthyroid hyperthyroxinemia. One- and 2-step immunoassays of serum samples from FDH patients (e.g., Japanese patients) with the HSA R218P mutation can yield false-positive free thyroxine (FT4) results. Therefore, it is difficult to distinguish FDH from syndrome of inappropriate secretion of thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) (e.g., syndrome of resistance to thyroid hormone, TSH-producing pituitary adenoma), even when multiple assays are used. To investigate T4 to HSA binding, we examined serum samples from 7 patients from 3 Japanese families with FDH. Clinically, abnormal thyroid function tests were noted in pregnant Patient 1. Patients 2 and 3 had histories of inappropriate treatment with antithyroid drugs and surgery. All patients and affected family members were diagnosed with FDH using direct sequencing analysis. Gel filtration high-performance liquid chromatography was used for the biochemical analyses. The genomic analysis revealed a heterozygous missense mutation in HSA (R218P). In FDH patient sera, the albumin effluent corresponded to the peaks for total T4 (TT4); approximately 60% of the T4 in the effluent was detected as FT4. The results for the albumin effluent from healthy volunteer and TSHoma patient sera showed no corresponding TT4 peak. In the FDH patients, a relatively larger quantity of T4 was bound to abnormal HSA. This bound T4 was measured as FT4 during the analysis. F = free; FDH = familial dysalbuminemic hyperthyroxinemia; HPLC = high-performance liquid chromatography; HSA = human serum albumin; PCR = polymerase chain reaction; SITSH = syndrome of inappropriate secretion of TSH; T = total; T3 = triiodothyronine; T4 = thyroxine; TSH = thyroid-stimulating hormone; WT = wild-type.